Teresa Alison Hensley
December 2, 1958 - August 31, 2020

On the morning of August 31, Teresa Alison Hensley passed away at her home in
Bullhead City, Arizona. She is survived by her father, Jesse Allen Hensley, 96, of Norwalk,
and two nieces; Roxanne Hensley, 34, and Rena Williams, 30, both of Tennessee. She is
preceded in death by her mother Ruby (Gregory) Hensley, and her older brother, Gregory
Alan Hensley. Teresa was born and raised in Norwalk, California where she attended
William Orr Elementary, Lakeside Jr. High School, and Santa Fe Springs High School. She
moved to Fort Mohave, Arizona in the 1980's and then to Needles, California where she
lived for more than 10 years. Teresa worked for the motor vehicle division for 30+ years.
She spent her last years in Bullhead City on the beautiful Colorado River. She had a
passion for traditional country music and camping with family.
Her contagious smile and laugh will be truly missed!
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Wilson Funeral Home - September 21, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

“

So Beautifully done

Just touched my

Denise J. Brady - October 30, 2020 at 03:30 PM

I'll never forget the day Teresa came up to visit her cousin Steve (BRADY) and me
Denise (Brady) at our little house. We decided to wash my horse on this beautiful
sunny day. Later after washing and playing cowgirls we both laughed cause we were
all dirty and wet. T didn't bring a extra set of clothes with her. So I told here that she
could wear something of mine..her eyes lit up and that pretty smile was on her face.
So I gave her some ol velvet patch work navy blue bell bottoms. Then she picked out
a peasent top, and grabbed the leather fringed vest then topped it off with a pair of
my sandles. She looked so cute...she said," I love your clothes." Little did I know that,
" Just last year she reminded me of how, "Special a Day," it was for her to be wearing
my hippy clothes. It's a bitter sweet story I know ... But one that was Special for T
and me. "Happy Trails Teresa"

Denise J. Brady - October 30, 2020 at 01:25 AM
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132 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wilson Funeral Home - September 20, 2020 at 12:21 AM

